The Victoria College Student Handbook
Addendum
Revisions and Updates as of April 22, 2008
Call Us Anytime

Revision:
Edit Vice President of Instruction contact number

ADMINISTRATION
Vice President of Instruction - Patricia Vandervoort...................................................................................................361-582-2527
Revision:
Club List -
Add: LVN-Day and Night Club, Sports Club, Catholic Student Association, Victoria Organization Intelligent Discussion (VOID).
Remove: Circle K International

African American Club
Art Club Association
Baptist Student Ministry
Catholic Student Association
Criminal Justice Society
G-Force
Gamma Beta Phi Society
Latin American Student Organization
LVN-Day and Night Club
Medic Association
Muslim Student Association
Phi Theta Kappa
Science Club
SCOPE –
   Student Cardiopulmonary Organization Practicing Excellence
Sports Club
Student Government Association
Student Nurses Association
TRIO Club
United Campus Ministry
VC Firefighters Association
VC Writers Club
Victoria Organization Intelligent Discussion (VOID)
Vocational Nurses Club
ARTICLE XV
ATTENDANCE POLICY
SECTION
18.1 ATTENDANCE POLICY

18.11 The college encourages all students to attend class. Faculty members are not obligated to provide opportunities for students to make-up missed assignments and tests as a result of a student's absence from class. Excessive absences from class may result in a grade of F.

18.12 If a student stops attending class, it is the student's responsibility to withdraw from the class. If the student does not attend class and does not withdraw from the class, the student will receive a grade of F in the class.

18.13 The Victoria College makes no distinction between excused and unexcused absences. Therefore, the faculty member may count all absences except when prohibited by State law or statute.

18.14 Policy Regarding Absences for Military Service